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PRACTICE YOUR PASSION WITH STUDENT ACTIVITIES

• Home to almost 1200 recognized student organizations!
• Committed to developing leaders of character dedicated to serving the greater good.
• Promotes leadership, service, and involvement opportunities for ALL students.
FUEL YOUR PASSION BY...

• *Participating* in campus events or programs
• *Volunteering* on campus or in the community
• *Serving* as a member or leader in a recognized student organization
Howdy Cookout 2019

Date and Time
Monday, August 19, 2019 at 6:00 PM CDT to Monday, August 26, 2019 at 8:30 PM CDT
Add to Google Calendar | iCal/Outlook

Location
Academic Plaza
Texas A&M University 377 Houston St., College Station, TX 77843

Description
Howdy Cookout is a free hot dog cookout in the Academic Plaza that allows us to welcome new and returning Aggies, show hospitality, and introduce our organization. The Baptist Student Ministry enjoys being a part of Howdy Week in this way and giving Aggies a chance to meet new people.

Perks
Free Food

Categories
Open Event, Social

RSVP to Event
- I will be attending
- I won't be attending

Host Organization
Baptist Student Ministry

Other events hosted by Baptist Student Ministry
JOIN AN ORGANIZATION

- Academic
- Arts and Culture
- Campus Service
- Community Service
- Cultural-International
- Enthusiasts

- Global Service
- Fraternities & Sororities
- Healthy Living
- Honor
- Military
- Professional-Career
- Recreation

- Religious
- Residence Halls
- Social-Political
- Special Interests
- Sport Clubs
- Student Government
Try This

Organizations

Search Organizations

Categories

Select categories

REGISTER AN ORGANIZATION

1. 180 Degrees Consulting TAMU
   180 Degrees Consulting's aim is to make a global social impact by enabling intelligent young people from around the world to provide advice to socially oriented organizations to help them solve their biggest challenges.

2. 30-Loves
   30-Loves is an organization that supports the Texas A&M University Men's Tennis Team. Members of 30-Loves participate in fundraising, scoring and cheering at home matches, publicity for Texas A&M Tennis, socials and more.

3. A Battery
   A Battery exists to create and develop Noblemen: leaders of character who are committed to mental, physical, and spiritual development and are well prepared to meet the demands of life both today and in the future.

4. A Company
   A Company is one of the six minor units that make up the Aggie Band in the Corps of Cadets. Our outfit seeks to develop academically achieved, physically fit, and character based leaders who believe that integrity cannot be bought, excellence...

5. A&M Christian Fellowship
   The purpose of this organization is to meet the needs of Christians and reach out with the love of Jesus Christ. AMCF will accomplish this purpose with its four goals: to Exalt God, to Encourage each other to spiritual maturity, to Equip each othe...

6. A&M Esports
   To provide an avenue for which like-minded gamers can come together while facilitating the growth of e-sports through various competitions, activities, and additional social functions.
“IN VolvEMENT is contributing to something greater than yourself and being able to learn from the people surrounding you.”

~Big Event Programs Committee Member
“As an Aggie, SELFLESS SERVICE comes naturally. Leaving planet earth better than we found it is what makes Aggie Replant so special and important.”
~Aggies assisting in the Lost Pines Recovery Campaign, Bastrop State Park
“CARPOOL is so high energy and everyone is there to impact their community and still have the time of their lives. It’s so much fun!”

~ Former CARPOOL Chair
“MUSTER gives families and friends a sense of closure and comfort because it exemplifies that their loved one made an impact on people and on this University.”

~Former Muster Chair
“LEADING the next generation is where you leave your involvement and impact.”

~Kappa Alpha Psi Member
“I took away the importance of learning about other cultures and having an open mind about people's differences. I loved how we all shared a common goal of peacefully accepting all types of people.”

~Participant, Spring Leadership Exchange with Texas A&M University – Qatar
GETTING INVOLVED WITH STUDENT ACTIVITIES
SERVICES AND PROGRAMS

- **Campus Engagement & Traditions:**
  - Home to the Student Government Association, Class Councils, and the Texas Aggie Yell Leaders. Represents student opinion, addresses campus needs through targeted programming and the maintenance of tradition, and provides opportunities for leadership development in order to enrich student life.

- **Extended Orientation:**
  - Provides advising, space, and resources for our extended orientation programs including Fish Camp, Aggie Transition Camps, and Venture Camps.

- **Fraternity & Sorority Life:**
  - Promotes values-based leadership among the Greek-letter community which includes close to 60 nationally affiliated chapters.

- **Leadership & Service Center:**
  - Strives to empower students and staff to become effective leaders and active citizens by engaging in meaningful learning experiences.

- **Student Organization Development & Administration:**
  - Provides valuable services and programs that support the formation and activities of recognized student organizations through education, consultation, and partnerships.

- **Student Organization Finance Center:**
  - Provides banking and financial services in support of the activities and programs of recognized student organizations at Texas A&M.
LEADERSHIP & INVOLVEMENT PROVIDES AGGIES WITH...

- Personal, social, cultural, spiritual, and academic development
- Leadership skill development and enhancement
- Time management, conflict management, and fiscal management
- Relationship building and networking with students, faculty, staff, administrators, community leaders, and professionals
FOR MORE INFORMATION

John J. Koldus Building, Suite 125
http://stuact.tamu.edu
@tamustuact
stuacttamu
/stuact
/stuact
Thank You